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off. (Q, M.) And It (a person's skin) peeld
off, or becam abradd. (TA.)

8: see 1, first sentence.

1.: see .-.,. ; atj tIIj3U, and L5U 1

1;., (M, ,) and with I a in the place of ljA3,
(T, TA,) They became scattered, or di~perd,
(8, TA,) and they went awray in a state of dis-
persion, in tAe ways of S&ba, (T, TA,) a people
of El-Yemen, who were dispersed in consequence
of the inundation of their lands by the bursting
of their [famous] 'dam, (TA,) and who became

proverbial on that account: (M, ], TA:) Q. is

here made indecl., (M, ], TA, [;j in the CV

being a mistranscription for ,;, wherefore Lob

bm has been there interpolated, immediately
before &,]) with the last letter quiescent, and
forms, with the preceding word, a compound like

,; ---0. [which implies that we should read

.- Lsp and L, i.,, but I have never found
it thus written]: (TA:) it is not formed from

t;. by suppresion of the ,, but is a substitute for
that word, (M, :, TA,) on account of the fre-
quent use of this phrse. (M, TA.) [See also

} A hl, or far, journey, (IAp, T, M, ]g,)
that alters one: (IAr, M,TA:) so termed be-
cause the sun alters him who makes a long

journey. (T, TA. [See 1.]) You say, ,j? .ll

I V Yriey thou deirest a long journey, (IAr,
M, ,*) that will alter thee. (IApr, M.), In the
case of a short journey, you say, as, .,g .

(T, TA.)

°:41, (8, and so in a copy of the 1a,) or

* 31;;1; (so in another copy of the 4 and

accord. to the CV ;) MF says that the former is
the correct term, but both are correct; (TA;)
Cerain of the 2'M, (?, Ig, TA,) i. e. extravagant
zealots of tle class of innovators; a party of the

3j. of the a 5i [q. v.]; who are divided into

eightee ects: (TA:) they are so called in rela-
tion to Seba (.w) the father of 'AMbd-Allah, (V,)
or in relation to 'Abd-Allah Ibn-Seba. (g.)

[The purcha~ of wine;] a subst. from

;;i1t 1, (v;) 0or an inf. n. (M, , TA.)
See also %~*, in two places.

I" The dskin, or ~s h, of a serpent; (K;)

as also ; for it is with, and without, ..

(TA.)

(V,M, mp) and ?; (M, V) and, accord.

toKs, ;;, but the form commonly known is
t Li., with kesr to the ., and with medd, (IAmb,

TA,j Wine, (?,M,I,) in an abote sense;
(TA;) or, [as is perhaps meant in the $,] ne
that uis bomght to be drunk, not for ~rchandi~
(gar p. 400, in explanation of the first word.)
[See an ex. of the second in a verse of Lebeed

cited in art. Cb>: and see also ?, in art. o .]

st e me 4JlI, above.
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l A vi~ner, or eler of wimne. (, M, M .)-
[It is said in a marginal note in my MS. copy of
the V that it signifies also A sellr of grave-
clothe: but this is evidently a mistake, app.

occasioned by a mistranscription, for ., with 5.]

S A A ,a (o a g) ina mountain (~.)

L , (.8, M, ,Mb,) aor.- (S, Mqb) only, (S,)
or :, (so written in a copy of the M,) [both of
which are said by MF to be indicated, or implied,
in the ]V, but this is not clearly the case,] inf n.

A4, (M, ,* TA,) He resated: (., M, Mqb, ]:*)
and cased, or abstaied, from worhs: (TA:)
and was, or became, quiet, still, or motionls:
(M, TA:) and? .~ signifies [the same, or] he
mu, or became, motionle: (, TA:) Az says

that ~ in the first of these senses is not known
in the language of the Arabs: (TA:) [but J says

that] the primary signification of .1; is "rest :"
and hence theformer of these verbs signifies he ept.

(.8.) - And ;;i! -. *, (,* A, ],) aor.

(S, ]) and ', (],) inf. n. A, (~, ]9,) Th Jes
kept, or performed, th ordinanc of their '
[or sabbath]: (, 1[ :") or t/ , aor. (M,
M 9b) and J, (M,) in£ n. ,--; (Mqb;) and
V lq,l; (S, M, Mb ;) thy entered upon the

. [or sabbath]: (S, M :) or thy (the Jews)
ceasd frm seeking the mA of subsitence, and
the labouring to acquire gain. (Msb.) It is said

in the wr [vii. 163], X` ; J ~ And on th
day wlwn they were sot keepi~ the ordinancs

of their ~ : (.8 :) where some read . ,
from ;-l; and some, t ;' '), in the pass.
form, meaning when they werem not tnade to entr

upon [the obervance of] tha 4.. (Bd.) -
;,j- aor. ;, in£ n. c^-., She (a camel) went

the pace termed c meaning as expl. below.

(M.)_-And 4 signifies also The outs~

in running. (M.) . And as inf. n. of msaid

of a man, (Tn,) ' also signifies The being
confounded, or perplexd, unable to see on,' right
cours, (Q, TA,) and being [therefore] silent, or
lowering th eyes, loolking towards the ground.

(TA.) -; .JI ~, (M,TA,) inf. n. 4.",
(M, A, Mgh, I},) i. q. .J*I [meaning He cut the
thting; or cut it off; ewered it; and intercepted,
or intm~ptd, it; lmt a stop, or an end, to it;
or made it to ce~ ; relating to ideal as well as
real objects; for instance, to work, or action, as
is shown in the TA]; (M, A, Mgh, I, TA;) as

also t 4.': expl. by L4 as relating particularly

to necks. (M, TA.) [Hence,] Zjit : ,(?,M,)
inf. n. ,.C (- , ],) He smote his neck [so as to

decapitate him]: (, M, l,:) and Zj ,
His head was cut off. (A. [This is there said to
be tropical; but why, I do not see.])_And

!J .' I ,I n- and - i q. '"U [i. e.

lTh morsl, or gobbet, obstrced, or sp my
fauces]: but the verb without teshdeed is the

.2- - -

more usual. (M,TA.)_And .L A-, (M,A,
Mgh, Mb,) aor. , (M, Msb, TA,) inf. :n.,
(., M, A, Mqb, F,) He haad his head: (8, M,

A, Mgh, M9b, K:) and in like manner,

;Y, he aved off his hair; (TA;) as also

tp, andt °.,. (AA, TA in art. ~..)_And

"- also signifies The letting domn the hair, or

lett it faU or hang down, after (lit.from, ,)

[the twisting, or plaiting, tned] m. (§, Ic.)
-- He (a man) was, or bcame, affected

with [the kid, or d~re, or semblance, of sp
term ;J [q. v.]: (IAr, M, TA:) and (TA)

he m~ d: (Myb, TA:) and Ae became pro-
strated lite him who is sp~ng, generally closing
his eye; said of a sick man: (TA:) and also he
died. (M.b, TA.)

8: see 4: _and see also 1, latter half, in thrce
places.

4: see 1, former half, in four places.-
a.JI, inf. n. ! Te serpent as, or bcame,
silnt; or bent domia it head, or low~d it eya,
looking towards thw ground. (TA.)m [,qi It
(a drug) p ced the hind, or dewree, or ~mblanc,

of sleep trmed 41: and hence, it torpfied, or
benumbed: often used in thi sone in medical

works: and t . is also used in thtis sense in
the present day.] See also 1, near the end of
the paragraph.

7. z~..1 [It became d off, interrupted, put
a top to, or pt an end to, or it ceased: meanings
indicated in this art. in the M and TA. _] It
becam extended: (]:) or long and ex~t d,
togetAer with softn. (TA.) It is aid in a
description of the countenance of the Prophet,
(TA,) ; s1 e j ;6 s4 Thmere wa, in his

face, lAth; and extunsion. 0(1,* TA.)- It (a
hide) became soft by the proce of tanning.

(1Av, TA.) - _le gJI The date became
who/y per~de by rpen~ : (M,TA:) and bo-

came soft. (TA.) And ,b l! l . The date
became all rilpe, or ripc throughout. (M, TA.)

C.~ Rest: ($,V:) and quiet, dtillne, or
f~don from motion. (TA.) [See 1, of which

it is an inf. n.] See also .t( ._J1, (M, I,)
or .,1. ! ., (f, Mqb,) [Te sabbath, or Satur-

day;] one of the days of the week; (M,.V;) the
sewcnth of thow days: (M:) so called because
the creation commenced on &he first day of the
week and continued to [the end of] Friday, and
on the z, there was no creation, the work
having ceased thdreon: or, as some say, because
the Jews ceased thereon from work, and the
management of afflirs: (M, TA:) or because the
days [of the week] end thereon: (, TA:) As
says that he errs who asserts it to have been so
called because God commanded the Children of
Israel to rest thereon, and that God created the
heavens and the earth in six days, whereof the
last was Friday, then rested, and the work ceased,
and therefore He named the seventh day ~

l.,Jl: this, he says, is an error, becaue [he

affirms that] u as meaning "he rested" is not
known in the language of the Arabs, but signifiea
.4 ; and rest cannot be attributed to God,

because e knows not fatigue, and rest is only
after fatigue and work: .TA:) the pl. [of paue.]

is ~1 and [of mult.] 3: (S, M, M9 b, :)
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